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WORK COMPLETED
We have developed and implemented an online tool for collecting and analyzing workforce data. With this tool, we have collected data from OSTO employers, including organizations that are members of regional OOS. We have also directly collected data from large employers, including industry employers (e.g., businesses involved in ocean science and engineering consulting, marine technology, oil and gas extraction) and federal government organizations (see Table 1 ). Preliminary data have been analyzed. For many of these employers, we have conducted interviews of senior level managers to collect information that is not well captured via surveys or from human resource offices. We have also prepared a draft report that summarizes the state of workforce prediction for science, technology, and operations workforces.
We have researched 340 marine industries identified in the Sea Technology Buyers Guide, The Marine Technology Reporters Top 100 industries, and the Alliance for Coastal Technologies database using GIS software (ESRI -Business Analyst) that contains data from 12 million U.S. businesses from the InfoUSA database (see Table 2 ). This has allowed us to map the distribution of key marine industries, and understand their size and annual sales. This composite database has formed the foundation for our marine industry survey. 
RESULTS
Our major results are the workforce data sets we have developed and the analyses of that data we have conducted. The data sets include data from our online data collection process and from collaborations with employers (e.g., industry and government employers). The data analyses are focused on determining:
1. The major variables that help describe the workforce, including the status, evolution, and future of the workforce 2. The major relationships between these variables that help describe the processes that force changes in the workforce 3. Key methods for modeling these relationships to allow simulation and prediction of the workforce.
Some of the preliminary findings from our data collection and analysis work include: 1. The OOAF workforce is relatively well educated (e.g., 40-65% have a masters or higher degree) 2. A relatively large significant percentage he OOAF workforce is close to retirement (e.g., 40-65% at or within five years of typical retirement age range of 60-65 years) 3. Competition for workers is significant in hiring and retention (e.g., for certain science, engineering, and technology positions, OOAF employers appear to be in direct competition with industry OSTO employers). 4. For many OOAF positions, undesirable work locations and time spent at sea appear to be major obstacles to hiring and retention. 5. There is a widespread need for workers with interdisciplinary knowledge and skills (e.g., physical oceanography and electrical engineering, biology and math, geology and software development). 6. Electrical engineers, computer software engineers, and electronics technicians are in highest demand by industry. 7. Despite the economic downturn, 75% of the companies surveyed to date anticipate growth in the next two years. 
IMPACT/APPLICATIONS
The results from this project will contribute to: (1) the analysis, monitoring, and prediction of the nation's ocean science, technology, and operations workforce; and (2) the education and professional development. Thus, these results have the potential to impact the development, implementation, and effectiveness of a wide range of ocean related activities, including resource extraction, environmental management, and national defense. Our meetings and collaborations with employers, employees, educators, and professional and industry organizations has revealed a great deal of concern about the future evolution of the ocean workforce, and high degree of interest in the results of this project.
RELATED PROJECTS
In a closely related ocean workforce project, we are assessing the need for a national certification program for oceanographic professionals. Certification is a way to recognize individuals who have demonstrated professional competence in an occupational field. We are focusing our study on the pros and cons of an optional credential granted by non-governmental agencies such as professional societies. We distinguish professional certification from educational certificate programs that attest to the completion of a course of study. Potential advantages of a certification program include increased visibility for the profession, aid in evaluation of job applicants, encouragement of career-long learning, and increased confidence in the oceanographic community by users of oceanographic products and services. Possible disadvantages include costs and labor involved in administration of a program, and the personal effort that applicants would need to undertake. The experiences of certification programs in related fields (e.g., meteorology, environmental science, ecology, and fisheries) and foreign certification programs for marine scientists have provided useful insights into the process of designing, implementing, and maintaining a certification program. We have collected and analyzed information on the need for a certification program through meetings with professional societies; employer and employee surveys and interviews; and facilitated workshops. This project is funded by the National Ocean Service of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. The project web site is: http://marinetech.org/cpop
